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Smoking-Induced Bone Defects May Be
Due to Oxidative Damage in

Postmenopausal Women

AABBSS  TTRRAACCTT  OObb  jjeecc  ttii  vvee::  Smo king has be en imp li ca ted as a risk fac tor for bo ne de fects in post me no pa u sal wo -
men (PMW). The exact mec ha nism by which it exerts its ne ga ti ve ef fects on bo ne is not yet fully known. The
pur po se of this study was to in ves ti ga te the im pact of smo king on the oxi da ti ve sta tus in PMW) and to as sess
the re la ti ons hip bet we en bo ne mi ne ral den sity (BMD) and the se oxi dant/an ti o xi dant pa ra me ters. MMaa  ttee  rrii  aall  aanndd
MMeett  hhooddss::  The fe ma le sub jects we re ran domly se lec ted with simp le samp ling met hod ac cor ding to smo king ha -
bits among tho se presenting to out pa ti ent me no pa u se cli nics for me na u po sal symptoms [smo kers (n= 30), me -
an age was 49.7 ± 3.5 and non-snons mo kers (n= 30), me an age 51.2 ± 3.4]. An ti o xi dant enz ymes inc lu ding
su pe ro xi de dis mu ta se (SOD), glu tat hi o ne pe ro xi da se (GSH-Px) and pa ra o xo na se (PON), oxi da ti ve stress bi o -
mar kers such as ma lon di al dehy de (MDA) and nit ric oxi de (NO) le vels, hor mo nal sta tus, bo ne tur no ver mar k-
ers and BMD we re eva lu a ted. RRee  ssuullttss:: Fe mo ral bo ne and lum bar spi ne du al-energy X-ray ab sorp ti o metry
(DE XA) re sults re ve a led that the ra te of os te o pe ni a and os te po ro sis in smo kers and non-smo kers we re 75%
and 52.5%, res pec ti vely. The T-sco res we re lo wer in smo kers than non-smo kers (me di an -2.7 [per cen ti le, (-
3.8%)-(-2.3%)] and me di an -1.4 [per cen ti le, (-1.9%)-(-0.9%)]; p< 0.001). The ac ti vi ti es of an ti o xi dant enz ymes
SOD, GSH-Px and PON we re lo wer and the le vels of oxi da ti ve stress pro ducts MDA and NO we re hig her in
smo kers than in non-smo kers (p< 0.001). We fo und a sig ni fi cant cor re la ti on bet we en dec re a sed T-sco re and ox-
i da ti ve stress pa ra me ters in the smo king gro up. A po si ti ve cor re la ti on was fo und bet we en the T-sco re and SOD
(r= 0.39, p= 0.035), GSH-Px (r= 0.37, p= 0.046) and PON (r= 0.48, p= 0.008). The re was a ne ga ti ve cor re la ti on
bet we en the T-sco re and the NO le vel (r= -0.39, p= 0.032), but no sig ni fi cant cor re la ti on was fo und bet we en
MDA le vels and the T-sco re (r= -0.15, p= 0.430). CCoonncc  lluu  ssii  oonn::  This in cre a sed oxi da ti ve stress may rep re sent a
risk fac tor for the prog ress of os te o po ro sis in smo king PMW. Furt her stu di es are ne e ded to cla rify the ro le of
smo king on oxi da ti ve bo ne da ma ge and the un derl ying mec ha nisms must be ad dres sed.

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss::  Smo king; oxi da ti ve stress; bo ne den sity; post me no pa u se 

ÖÖZZEETT  AAmmaaçç:: Post me no po zal ka dın lar  (PMK)’de si ga ra iç mek, ke mik de fekt le rin de bir risk fak tö rü ola rak
gös te ril miş tir. Si ga ra nın ke mik üze ri ne olum suz et ki si nin me ka niz ma sı he nüz tam an la mıy la bi lin me mek -
te dir. Bu ça lış ma nın ama cı, PMK’de si ga ra nın ok si da tif stres üze ri ne et ki sini araş tır mak ve ok si dan/an ti ok -
si dan pa ra met re ler ile ke mik mi ne ral yoğunluğu (KMY) ara sın da ki iliş ki yi de ğer len dir mek tir. GGee  rreeçç  vvee
YYöönn  tteemm  lleerr::  Ol gu lar me no poz po lik li ni ği ne me no po zal semp tom lar la baş vu ran ka dın lar ara sın dan, si ga ra
alış kan lı ğı na gö re, ba sit ör nek le me yön te mi ile rast ge le se çil di [si ga ra içen ler (n= 30), or ta la ma yaş 49.7 ±
3.5 yıl; si ga ra iç me yen ler (n= 30), or ta la ma yaş 51.2 ± 3.4 yıl]. An ti ok si dan en zim ler; sü pe rok sid dis mu taz
(SOD), glu tat yon pe rok si daz (GSH-Px) ve pa ra ok so naz (PON), ok si da tif stres be lir teç le ri; ma lon di al de hid
(MDA) ve nit rik ok sit (NO), hor mo nal du rum, ke mik dön gü sü be lir teç le ri ve KMY de ğer len di ril di. BBuull  gguu  --
llaarr::  Fe mo ral ke mik ve lum bal ver teb ra çift X-ışınlı absorpsiyometri (DE XA) öl çüm le ri so nu cu, os te o pe nik
ve os te o po ro tik ol gu la rın ora nı si ga ra içen ler de %75 iken, si ga ra iç me yen ler de %52.5 idi. T-skor la rı si ga ra
içen ol gu lar da iç me yen ler e göre an lam lı ölçüde dü şük sap tan dı. (ortanca -2.7 [per sen til, (%-3.8)-(%-2.3)]
ve ortanca -1.4 [per sen til, (%-1.9)-(%-0.9)]; p< 0.001). Si ga ra içen ler de an ti ok si dan en zim ler den SOD, GSH-
Px ve PON ak ti vi te le ri dü şük ve ok si da tif stress ürün le ri MDA ve NO dü zey le ri ise yük sek sap tan dı (p<
0.001). Si ga ra içen grup ta azal mış T-sko ru  ile ok si da tif stres pa ra met re le ri ara sın da an lam lı iliş ki bu lun du.
T-sko ru ile SOD (r= 0.39, p= 0.035), GSH-Px (r= 0.37, p= 0.046) ve PON (r= 0.48, p= 0.008) ara sın da po zi -
tif ko re las yon var dı. T-sko ru ile NO dü zey le ri  (r= -0.39, p= 0.032) ara sın da ne ga tif ko re las yon sap ta nır ken,
MDA dü zey le ri (r= -0.15, p= 0.430) ile iliş ki yok tu. SSoo  nnuuçç::  Si ga ra alış kan lı ğı olan PMK’ler deki yük sek os -
te o po roz ris ki art mış ok si da tif stre sin bir so nu cu ola bi lir. Si ga ra nın ok si da tif ke mik ha sa rın da ki ro lü nü gös -
ter me de ve et ki me ka niz ma sı nı ta nım la ma da ile ri ça lış ma la ra ih ti yaç var dır. 

AAnnaahh  ttaarr  KKee  llii  mmee  lleerr:: Si ga ra; ok si da tif stres; ke mik yoğunluğu; post me no poz
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moking is frequently considered a risk factor
for low BMD. In several studies, an increase
in the incidence of forearm, vertebral and hip

osteoporotic fractures has been observed among
postmenopausal smokers.1,2 This increased bone
fragility in smokers has been attributed to a re-
duced BMD, greater bone loss at various skeletal
sites, decreased bone formation and increased bone
resorption.3 In contrast, a few investigators have
found no significant relationship between smoking
and osteoporosis.4-6 Nevertheless, a recent meta-
analysis has concluded that cigarette smoking has a
major deleterious effect on bone mass, including
increased bone loss and a risk of hip fracture in
postmenopausal smokers.7,8

Tobacco smoke is a rich source of oxidants and
reactive oxygen species (ROS). Reports suggested
that the increased production of ROS associated
with smoking might exceed the capacity of the ox-
idant defense system, resulting in oxidative dam-
age to certain proteins, lipids and DNA.9,10 MDA is
the end product of lipid peroxidation and therefore
is used as a biomarker for oxidative stress.11 NO can
also contribute to tissue injury when excessive
amounts react with the superoxide to produce the
damaging free radical, peroxynitrite.9 The poten-
tial damage that can be caused by ROS is normally
minimized by a combination of biological antioxi-
dant systems. Important antioxidant enzymes in-
clude SOD, GSH-Px and PON.12

Several findings support the concept that
smoking is associated with increased oxidative
stress that can affect the serum mineral concen-
trations and bone formation.11,12 Increased con-
centrations of oxygen-derived free radicals and
decreased activities of antioxidant enzymes in
smokers may be involved in stimulating the bone
resorption process.13 Results of previous animal
studies have revealed that osteoclastic differentia-
tion and functions were stimulated by ROS, par-
ticularly hydrogen peroxide and the superoxide
anion.14 Maggio et al investigated the possible link
between plasma antioxidants and BMD in a group
of 75 elderly osteoporotic women and compared
them with age-matched non-porotic controls.15

They investigated the levels of plasma vitamin C,

E, A, uric acid and MDA, as well as the activities of
erythrocyte and plasma SOD and plasma GSH-Px.
The osteoporotic elderly group had significantly
reduced vitamin levels, SOD and GSHPx activity
but similar MDA levels compared to the non-
porotic controls. They also reported that the levels,
of vitamin A, C and activities of GSH-Px were sig-
nificantly related to femoral neck BMD, in osteo-
porotic elderly women. 

In the light of these findings, the present study
was conducted to obtain information on the effects
of cigarette smoking on selected markers of oxi-
dant/antioxidant parameters, hormonal status and
serum mineral concentrations in PMW.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
SUBJECTS

Case information was collected in the framework
of a cross-sectional study conducted on women
presenting to the Erciyes University outpatient
menopause clinic. PMW were defined as those
whose menstrual cycles had stopped for at least 1
year and not more than 3 years before the inter-
view. Late PMW were excluded from the study,
due to the known adverse effects on BMD. A
trained interviewer provided a questionnaire for
each subject, consisting of the study variables such
as age, body mass index (BMI), smoking habits, co-
morbid diseases, performed a brief physical exam-
ination and obtained informed consents. The
women admitted for menauposal symptoms to the
Erciyes University outpatient menopause clinics,
were divided into two groups according to their
smoking habits. Subsequently, the subjects were
randomly selected for this study using a simple
sampling method [smokers (n= 30), mean age
49.70 ± 3.46 and non-smokers (n= 30), mean age
51.17 ± 3.40]. Smokers were defined as those
smoking at least 10 cigarettes per day for the past
ten years.16 The non-smoking group included
those who had never smoked and ex-smokers. The
exclusion criteria for both groups were: alcohol
consumption of greater than two drinks per day,
passive smokers and use of other tobacco products,
unstable psychiatric condition, medications that
could affect bone metabolism (i.e., steroid use, an-
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ticonvulsants, methotrexate, bisphosphonates, cal-
citonin), known diseases that could affect the bone
(untreated thyroid or hyperparathyroid disease)
and chronic liver or kidney disease. Estrogen re-
placement therapy was an exclusion criterion be-
cause of the known effects on bone turnover. The
local ethics committee approved the study proto-
col.

Table 1 shows the demographic characteristics
of the smoking and the non-smoking group. The
smoking and non-smoking women groups were
comparable with regard to the number of years
postmenopause; however, the smoking group had
passed to menopause 2 years earlier than the non-
smoking group. This age difference was not signi-
ficant. High urinary cotinine concentrations were
determined in smokers as an evidence of their
habits [(599.0(ranges, 266-1841) ng/mL and 204
(ranges, 60-370) ng/mL)].17

ASSAY MEASUREMENTS

Blood samples were collected after an overnight
fast. Heparinized blood obtained from patients and
controls were centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 15 min-
utes at 4oC. After seperating the plasma, erythro-
cytes were washed three times with cold isotonic
saline and centrifuged. The packed cells, subdi-
vided into aliquots as well as plasma samples were
stored until analyses. The also collected the second
voided urine of the day was also collected on the
same day of blood collection for measurement of
deoxypyridinoline and cotinine. All specimens

were subsequently stored at -80°C and batched for
analysis.

The following measurements were done: [al-
kaline phosphatase (ALP), calcium, phosphorus
and osteocalcin (OC)], hormonal concentrations
[estradiol (E2), total testosterone (TT), parathyroid
hormone (PTH), follicle stimulating hormone
(FSH), luteinizing hormone (LH), sex hormone-
binding globulin (SHBG), dehydroepiandrosterone
sulfate (DHEAS) and androstenedione]. Biochem-
ical markers; ALP, calcium and phosphorus were
determined by using an automated KoneLab spec-
trophotometer (Thermo Clinical Labsystems Ltd,
Finland). Sex hormones; E2, TT, FSH, LH, DHEAS
and androstenedione were measured by radioim-
muno assay using a commercial kit  (ICN Biomed-
icals, Inc., USA) and SHBG, PTH and calcitonin by
a chemiluminescence assay (Advia Centaur, Bayer,
Germany), using kits from diagnostic systems
Biosource, Belgium. All the mentioned hormones
were analyzed at the Nuclear Medicine Laboratory.
Bone turnover markers were analyzed at the Core
Biochemistry Laboratory. Osteocalcin was meas-
ured by a sandwich ELISA using two antibodies
(Biosource, Europe SA). Deoxypyridinoline was de-
tected in urine using High Performance Liquid
Chromatography (HPLC, Thermo Finnigan). Uri-
nary cotinine concentrations were measured using
kits from Konelab (Thermo Clinical Labsystems
Ltd, Finland) with automated procedures. 

OXIDATIVE STRESS PARAMETERS

MDA reacts with thiobarbituric acid (TBA) to pro-
duce a fluorescence product, which is measured
spectrophotometrically. Thus, plasma MDA levels
were measured as an index of lipid peroxidation, ac-
cording to the TBA spectrophotometric method,
which was modified from the metods of Satoh and
Yagi.18,19 1,1,3,3, tetraetoxypropane was used as stan-
dard. SOD activity in plasma was assayed by its abil-
ity to inhibit the reduction of nitroblue tetrazolium
(NBT) with xanthine–xanthine oxidase used as a su-
peroxide anion generator.20 GSH-Px activity in ery-
throcytes was measured according to the method of
Paglia and Valentine.21 Plasma PON activity was de-
termined according to the method of Phuntuwate
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Smoking Group Non-smoking Group

Characteristics n= 30 n= 30

(Values) x ±±  SD/M (25%-75%) x ±±  SD/M (25%-75%) P*

Age (year) 50.0 (48-53) 51.0 (49-54) 0.136φ

Height (cm) 158.4 ± 4.6 158.2 ± 5.4 0.880θ

Weight (kg) 69.9 ± 10.9 69.9 ± 7.6 0.990θ

BMI (kg/m2) 27.9 ± 4.4 27.8 ± 2.6 0.862θ

Years postmenopause 1.4 (0.8-1.8) 1.3 (0.7-2.0) 0.390φ

Urinary cotinine (ng/mL) 599.0 (425-1164) 204 (137-256) <0.001φ

TABLE 1: Demographic characteristics of the smoking
and the non-smoking group.

* All values reported as mean ±  SD or median (percentile, 25%-75%) BMI,body mass index.
φ Mann-Whitney U test 
θ Unpaired t test
BMI: Body mass index



et al.22 All the reagents of methods were purchased
from Sigma (Sigma-Aldrich Corp, St Louis, MO,
USA) and Merck (Merck KgaA, Darmstadt, Ger-
many). Plasma NO levels were determined using
the colorimetric assay kit (Cayman chemical, Ann
Arbor, MI). Total nitrate/nitrite concentration was
measured in a simple two step process.The first step
was conversion of nitrate to nitrite utilizing nitrate
reductase. The second step is the addition of the
Griess Reagents which convert nitrite into a deep
purple azo compound. Nitrite concentration was de-
termined by photometric measurement of ab-
sorbance due to this azo chromophore. SOD,
GSH-Px and PON activities and MDA and NO lev-
els were expressed as U/mL, U/gHb, U/L and
nmol/mL and mmol/L, respectively. 

BONE MINERAL DENSITY

DEXA is considered the gold standard for measur-
ing BMD.23 In this study, lumbar spine (anterior–
posterior) and proximal femoral BMD were
measured using DXA on a hologic densitometer
(QDR-4500 elite, USA). The results of DXA meas-
urements were expressed as T-score and these val-
ues were used to determine the normal (>−1),
osteopenia (−1≥, >−2.5), or osteoporosis (≤−2.5)
based on the World Health Organization (WHO)
criteria for osteoporosis.24 Correspondingly, women
with osteopenia and osteoporosis were defined as
low bone density (LBD).

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

All datasets were subjected to normality tests using
the Kolmogorov–Smirnov method and the data
were reported as either mean ± standart deviation
(x ± SD) (for normally distributed data), or as me-
dian with 25%-75% percentile (for skewed data).
Comparison of variables between the two groups
was made using the Mann-Whitney U test for
skewed data and the unpaired t test for normally
distributed data. Spearman’s correlation analysis
was used to assess the associations between the T-
score and oxidative parameters. A p value of <0.05
was considered statistically significant. All analy-
ses were performed using the Statistical Package
for the Social Sciences version 13.0 (SPSS Inc.,
Chicago, IL, USA).

RESULTS
Table 2 shows the assay measurements of the
smoking and the non-smoking subjects. The
slightly higher hemoglobin values in the smoker
group were probably due to smoking-induced hy-
poxemia. Meanwhile, the blood tests and bio-
chemical bone parameters (ie, calcium,
phosphorusus and ALP) were similiar in the two
groups. The hormone levels in both groups were
also compared. The smoking group had lower me-
dian levels of estradiol, compared to the non-smok-
ing group [(17.5 (percentile, 14%-24%) pg/mL vs.
25.0 (percentile, 19%-24%) pg/mL; p<0.01)]. Other
hormone concentrations were similar between the
smokers and non-smokers. Urinary deoxypyridi-
noline, a markedly characterized biochemical bone
turnover marker, was detected at a significantly
higher level in the smoking group (23.1 ± 9.9
pmol/µmol vs 13.2 ± 5.5 pmol/µmol, p< 0.001).

In all cases, the diagnosis of LBD was based on
the T-score results on the L2-4 lumbar spine and
femoral neck or the femur bone totally. LBD (T-
score ≤ -1) in smokers and non-smokers was 75%
and 52.5%, respectively. Among the smoking sub-
jects, 42.5% were diagnosed with osteoporosis and
32.5% with osteopenia according to the bone den-
sity score. Figure 1 shows the effects of smoking on
BMD. 

Table 3 shows that the correlation between
plasma antioxidant activities and femoral BMD (T-
score) in PMW. There was a significant correlation
between decreased T-score and oxidative stress pa-
rameters in the smoking group. A slightly positive
correlation was found between the T-score and
SOD (r= 0.39, p= 0.035), GSH-Px (r= 0.37, p= 0.046)
and PON (r= .48, p= 0.008) levels. There was a
slightly negative correlation between the T-score
and the NO level (r=-0.39, p= 0.032). There was no
significant correlation between MDA levels and
the T-score (r= -0.15, p= 0.43). Also, there was no
significant correlation between the T-score and ox-
idative stress parameters in the non-smoking
group.
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OXIDATIVE STRESS PARAMETERS

The mean SOD, GSHPx and PON activities were
3.7 ± 1.3 U/mL; 26.7 U/gHb (percentile, 21%-29%);
and 49.5 U/L (percentile, 29%-79%) in smokers and

5.7 ± 2.1 U/ml; 30.1 U/gHb (percentile, 26%-33%);
and 95.0 U/L (percentile, 70%-115%) in non-smok-
ers, respectively. According to these results, en-
dogenous antioxidant markers were significantly
decreased in smokers compared with non-smokers
[SOD (p< 0.01), GSH (p< 0.001) and PON (p<
0.001); (Figure 2). The mean MDA and NO levels
were 3.2 ± 0.8 nmol/ml and 42.8 ± 14.5 mmol/L in
smokers and 1.9 ± 0.3 nmol/ml and 33.6 ± 11.5
mmol/L in non-smokers, respectively. Oxidative
parameters were significantly increased in smok-
ers compared with non-smokers [MDA (p< 0.001)
and NO (p< 0.01); (Figure 2)].

DISCUSSION
In several studies, free radicals were involved in the
pathogenesis of bone loss by stimulating osteoclasts
differentiation and bone resorption.14,25,26 Basu et al
investigated a possible relationship between 8-iso-
PGF2α (F2 isoprostane is a marker of oxidative stress
and reflects a non-enzymatic process of lipid per-
oxidation) and BMD.27 They concluded that there
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Smoking Group Non-smoking Group

Characteristics n= 30 n=30

(Normal Values) x ±±  SD/M (25%-75%) x ±±  SD/M (25%-75%) P

HGB 13.0 ± 2.4 12.9 ± 2.1

(12-16 g/dL) 0.880θ

WBC 6.5 ± 1.4 7.1 ± 1.3

(4.000–10.000 mm3) 0.090θ

Calcium 8.6 ± 0.8 8.9 ± 0.9

(8.8-10.8 mg/dL) 0.324θ

Phosphorusus 3.6 ± 0.6 3.7 ± 0.71

(2.5-4.8 mg/dL) 0.696θ

ALP 112.0 (88-131) 119.0 (100-176)

(100-280 mg/dL) 0.111φ

Estradiol 17.5 (14-24) 25.0 (19-24)

(0-37 pg/ml) <0.01φ

FSH 95.9 ± 26.9 96.1 ± 29.7

(23-116 mIU/mL) 0.975θ

LH 33.1 ± 12.1 34.7 ± 11.6

(16-54 mIU/mL) 0.588θ

SHBG 29.5 (25-37) 30.0 (27-41)

(20-85nmol/L) 0.548φ

DHEA-SO4 98.3 ± 34.8 95.0 ± 21.4

(70-3840ng/mL) 0.663θ

Andrestenodione 0.9 (0.6-2.3) 1.9 (0.08-2.7)

(0.1-2.99 nmol/L) 0.121φ

Total Testosterone 23.8 ± 12.9 24.2 ± 12.8

(6-50 pg/m)) 0.905θΛ

Calcitonin 5.7 ± 2.2 5.78 ± 2.2

(0-10 pg/mL) 0.893θ

PTH 15.5±4.9 15.9±5.5

(6-29 pg/mL) 0.750θ

Osteocalcin 10.0 (9-16) 14.0 (10-15)

(5-25 ng/mL) 0.274φ

Deoxypyridinoline 23.1 ± 9.9 13.2 ± 5.5

(6-26  pmol/µmol) <0.001θ

T-Score -2.7 [(-3.8)-(-2.3)] -1.4 [(-1.9)-(-0.9)] <0.001φ

TABLE 2: Assay measurements of the subjects in the
smoking and the nonsmoking group.

* All values reported as mean ± SD and median (percentile, 25%-75%). HGB, hemo-
globin; WBC,white blood count; SHBG, sex hormone-binding globulin; PTH, parathyroid
hormone; DHEA, dehydroepiandrosterone; DHEAS, dehydroepiandrosteronesulfate.
ALP, alkaline phosphatase.
φ Mann-Whitney U test 
θ Unpaired t test

Oxidative Parameters Smoking Group Non-smoking Group

r p r p

SOD (U/mL) 0.39 0.035 -0.17 0.378

GSH-Px (U/gHb) 0.37 0.046 -0.10 0.586

PON (U/L) 0.48 0.008 0.01 0.947

MDA (nmol/mL) -0.15 0.430 -0,04 0.838

NO (µmol/L) -0.39 0.032 -0.02 0.930

TABLE 3: Correlation between plasma antioxidant 
levels and femoral BMD (T-score) in PMW.

* BMD,  bone mineral density; PMW,  postmenopausal women; SOD,  superoxide dis-
mutase; GSH-Px,  glutathione peroxidase;  
PON,  paraoxonase;  MDA,  malondialdehyde; NO,  nitric oxide.
Spearman’s correlation coefficient

FIGURE 1: The effects of smoking on bone mineral density in post-
menapousal women.



was a link between lipid peroxidation and de-
creased BMD in the study population. Sontakke et
al showed elevated MDA levels and reduced SOD
and GSH-Px activities in osteoporotic groups in
comparison with healthy controls and claimed an
unfavorable role of free radicals on bone metabo-

lism.28 Another controlled study showed that there
was a possible link between plasma antioxidants
and LBD in elderly osteoporotic women.15 They
also reported that significantly reduced vitamin A
and C levels, and SOD and GSH-Px activity was re-
lated to reduced BMD. In the present study, smok-
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FIGURE 2: Comparison of oxidative stress parameters in non-smoking and smoking subjects. a. Box-and-whisker plot. b. Error bar.



ing women had increased oxidative stress and de-
creased antioxidant activity compared to the non-
smoking women. Smoking women also had LBD
compared to the non-smokers. 

Authors have suggested that exposure to ciga-
rette smoke leads to stimulation of NO synthesis by
the O2 present in the smoke.29 High levels of NO
induce the inhibition of osteoclast activity and
apoptosis of osteoclast progenitors.30,31 In this study,
high NO levels may be responsible for the bone loss
in smoking PMW. We found a significant rela-
tionship between the decreased T-score and the
higher NO levels in smoking women with post-
menopausal osteoporosis. 

Smoking may enhance oxidative stress not
only through the production of reactive oxygen
radicals in smoke but also through weakening the
antioxidant defense systems. Several studies have
shown that extracts of cigarette smoke lead to in-
hibition of endogenous anti-oxidative mechanisms,
such as SOD, GSH-Px and PON.32-38 Despite abun-
dant experimental studies conducted in animals or
cell cultures, in vivo human studies assess the role
of oxidative stress or antioxidant systems in osteo-
porosis are scarce. Melhus et al investigated the po-
tential role of antioxidant vitamins, in preventing
hip fracture in smokers.12They concluded that a
low intake of vitamins E and C increased the rela-
tive risk for hip fracture almost 5-fold after adjust-
ment for age, weight and other osteoporosis risk
factors and that more adequate intake of these vi-
tamins seemed to be protective against the adverse
effects of smoking. There are some reports stating
that the inhibition of PON levels is due to cigarette

smoking extracts.39,40 These results indicate that
there may be a new association between decreased
PON, activity due to smoking and LBD.40 Our re-
sults revealed decreased levels of universal antiox-
idant parameters SOD, GSH-Px and PON in
smoking PMW. There was a significant positive
correlation between decreased antioxidant levels
and decreased T-scores in smokers. According to
the present study, increased bone fractures and de-
creased bone density in postmenopausal women
may be potentialized by stimulation of oxidative
stress and inhibition of antioxidant scavering.

Ortego et al suggested that smoking might ac-
celerate the hydroxylation of estrogen in the liver
or the inhibition of aromatization of androgens to
estrogen in the tissues.41 Smoking produces signif-
icant reductions in estradiol, but no other hor-
monal concentrations are reduced (i.e. SHBG,
testosterone and others). Our findings are concor-
dant with those in Ortego’s study, regarding a de-
crease in estradiol concentrations in smoking
subjects. Since smoking may induce the metabo-
lism of estradiol, female smokers may experience
menopause earlier than non-smoking women and
this may be explained by promoting an effect of
smoking on menopause.42 In this study, menopause
age was 2 years earlier in the smokers than in the
non-smokers.

In conclusion, the postmenapousal smokers
examined in the study displayed evidence of LBD
due to oxidative stress and an impaired oxidant de-
fense system. Further studies are needed to clarify
the role of smoking on oxidative bone damage and
the underlying mechanisms must be addressed.
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